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CAMP RBPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized in collaboration with

SANSKAAR SHRDHHANJALI at MAHESHWARI BHAVAN RAMADHIN

BHAVAN, RAJNANDGAON which is at a distance of 07 kms away from our

college campus.

We left the college campus at about 9:20 am & reached the Camp venue at

09:45 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

Registration counter.

Diagnostic counter.

Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out'as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.
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Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful w€re

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

so"omg)).
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A total of 75 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

l. Dental Caries -38

2. Gingivitis - 43

3. Periodontitis - 13

4. Malocclusion-02

5. Others-4

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given timeltotal number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries -50.66%

2. Gingivitis - 57.33Yo

3. Periodontitis 17.33 %

4. Malocclusion-2.66Yo

5. Others-5.33%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00 am to 3:30

pm from Monday to Friday and 9:00 am to l:00 pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.
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Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

e Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing,

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients having Malocclusion were advised for taking orthodontic therapy

o Patients having other findings such as attrition, abrasion, fracture, were advised to

visit college for further treatment.

At the end speech was delivered on the tooic- Maintenance of oral health

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

) Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

F Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

) Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

F Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.
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The screening of the patient completed by 2:00 pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate iurangements made by the organizing committee of

SANSKAAR SHRDHHANJALI & MAHESWARI BHAVAN RAMADIN

MARG, RAJNANDGAON.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

&, Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up & Treatment camp was organized at PRESS

CLUB, RAJNANDGAON which is at a distance of 08 kms away from our

college campus.

We left the college campus at about

10:45 am by Mobile Dental Van. After

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

10:15 am & reached the Camp venue at

reaching there, we all were heartily

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.
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Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful w.ere

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).
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A total of 53 patients were examined.

Out of 53 patients -

. Scaling was done in 29 patients, patients were then motivated to maintain

oral hygiene.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Canes -32

2. Gingivitis - l5

3. Periodontitis - 13

4. Malocclusion-13

5. Others-O9

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given timeltotal number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:.

l. Dental Caries 40.37 %

2. Gingivitis - 28.30%

3. Periodontitis 24.52 %

4. Malocclusion- 1 6.98%

' 5. Others-49.05o
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Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00 am to 3:30

pm from Monday to Friday and 9:00 am to l:00 pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patient having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival scaling

and polishing,

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients having Malocclusion were advised for taking orthodontic therapy.

o Patients having other findings such as attrition, abrasion, fracture, missing,

edentulous, facet were advised to visit college for further treatment.

At the end speech wqs delivered on the topic- Maintenance of orql heulth

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

F Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

F Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes,'use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.
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Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The treatment of the patient completed by 2:15 pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arrangements made by the organizing committee of

PRESS CLUB, RAJNANDGAON.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

&, Research Institute were addressed &, applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at BORAMLLAGE

which is at a distance of 27 kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 10:15 am & reached the Camp venue at

10:50 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

l. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.
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Instruments and Materials used were -

t. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney TraYs

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines disPensed were:-

y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).
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A total of 92 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries -49

2. Gingivitis - 48

3. Periodontitis-27

4. Malocclusion-O5

5. Others-25

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given timel total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries -53.26Yo

2. Gingivitis - 52.17%

3. Periodontitis 29.34 %

4. Malocclusion-S.43%

5. Others-27.17%

Patient were told to come college for funher treatment between 9:00 am to 3:30

pm from Monday to Friday and 9:00 am to 1:00 pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.
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Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing,

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients having Malocclusion were advised for taking orthodontic therapy

o Patients having other findings such as attrition, abrasion, fracture, missing, were

advised to visit college for further treatment.

At the end speech was delivered on the tooic- Maintenqnce of orol health

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

F Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequenqes.

D Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

F Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

F Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.
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The screening of the patient completed by 1:00 pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arrangements made by the organizing committee of

BORAI VILLAGE.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

&, Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at ANJORA

VILLAGE which is at a distance of 17 kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 10:15 am & reached the Camp venue at

10:45 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.
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Instruments and Materials used were -

l. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful w.ere

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

so.oms)).
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A total of 90 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries 47

2. Gingivitis - 39

3. Periodontitis - 21

4. Malocclusion-O2

5. Others-25

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given timel total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:-

l. Dental Caries -52.22%

2. Gingivitis - 43.33%

3 . Periodo ntitis-23 .33 %o

4. Malocclusion-Z.Z2oh

5. Others-27.77%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00 am to 3:30

pm from Monday to Friday and 9:00 am to 1:00 pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.
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Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing,

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients having Malocclusion were advised for taking orthodontic therapy

o Patients having other findings such as attrition, abrasion, fracture, over retained,

missing were advised to visit college for further treatment.

At the end speech was delivered on the topic- Maintensnce of oral health

) To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

c



The screening of the patient completed by 2:00 pm'

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arrangements made by the organizing committee of

ANJORA VILLAGE, DURG

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed 8. applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized in collaboration with

YOUTH POWER ASSOCIATION at PATEWAVILLAGE which is at a

distance of 41 kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 10:15 am & reached the Camp venue at

11:15 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.
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Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful w.ere

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).
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A total of 126 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries -90

2. Gingivitis - 21

3. Periodontitis - 2

4. Malocclusion-2

5. Others-11

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries -71.4%

2. Gingivitis - 16.60/o

3. Periodontitis 1.58 %

4. Malocclusion-1 .58%

5. Others-&.73%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportBtion will be provided.
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Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing,

e Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients having Malocclusion were advised for taking orthodontic therapy.

o Patients having other findings such as affrition, hypersensitivity, fracture, abscess

osmf ,flurosis, pericoronitis were advised to visit college for further treatment.

At the end speech was delivered on the topic- Maintenqnce of orsl health

) To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequenQes.

Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.
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The screening of the patient completed by 2:00pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate iurangements made by the organizing committee of

YOUTH POWER ASSOCIATION & PATEWA VILLAGE.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

&, Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP RBPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at SURGMLLAGE

which is at a distance of 17 kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about

1 1:05 am by Mobile Dental Van. After

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

10:30 am & reached the Camp venue at

reaching there, we all were heartily

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.
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Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cup. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).

C



A total of 125 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries -62

2. Gingivitis - 17

3. Periodontitis - 21

4. Malocclusion-14

5. Others-l2

Prevalence hus calculuted by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given timel total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:.

l. Dental Caries 49.6%

2. Gingivitis - 13.6%

3. Periodontitis 16.8%

4. Malocclusion-l1.2%

5. Others-g.6%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00 am to 3:30

pm from Monday to Friday and 9:00 am to 1:00 pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.
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Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing,

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

Patients having Malocclusion were advised for taking orthodontic therapy

Patients having other findings such as attrition, abrasion, fracture, missing,

dislodged restoration were advised to visit college for further treatment.

At the end speech wos delivered on the tonic- Maintenance of oral heslth

To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequenoes.

Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

a



The screening of the patient completed by 12:00 pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arangements made by the organizing committee of

SURGI VILLAGE.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at ERA VILLAGE

which is at a distance of 11 kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 10:40 am & reached the Camp venue at

11:00 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.

C



Instruments and Matetials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. KidneY TraYs

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines disPensed wete:'

y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {CaP.

500mg)).

Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin
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A total of 106 Patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries -51

2. Gingivitis - 40

3. Periodontitis - 23

4. Malocclusion-O6

5. Others-11

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given timeltotal number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:-

l. Dental Caries 48.1Yo

2. Gingivitis - 37.7%

3. Periodontitis - 21.6%

4. Malocclusion-5.6%

5. Others-l0.3oA

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00 am to 3:30

pm from Monday to Friday and 9:00 am to 1:00 pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.
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Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing.

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients having Malocclusion werc advised for taking orthodontic therapy

o Patients having other findings such as attrition, abrasion, fracture were advised to

visit college for further treatment.

At the end speech was delivered on the tooic- Maintenance of oral heslth

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequenqes.

Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

Educatin! the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

C



The screening of the patient completed by 1:30 pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arrangements made by the organizing committee of ERA

VILLAGB.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

&, Research Institute were addressed &, applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.

& RESEARCH INSTITUTE

RAJNANDGAON (C.G.)
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at GHUMKA

VILLAGE which is at a distance of 34 kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 9:00 am & reached the Camp venue at

09:45 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.

C



Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful w€re

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispe nsed were :-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).
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A total of 70 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries -40

2. Gingivitis - 42

3. Periodontitis - 13

4. Malocclusion-07

Prevalence has culculated by using following formulo:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries -57.1%

2. Gingivitis - 60Yo

3. Periodontitis - 18.5%

4. Malocclusion-10%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00 am to 3:30

pm from Monday to Friday and 9:00 am to 1:00 pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.
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Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dentol Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing,

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

Patients having Malocclusion werc advised for taking orthodontic therapy.

At the end speech was delivered on the tooic- Maintenance of orol heolth

To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection.of togth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by l2:10 pm.

0



CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate affangements made by the organizing committee of

GRAM PANCHAYAT GHUMKA.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at JAIIGLESHWAR

VILLAGE which is at a distance of 12 kms away from our college czrmpus.

We left the college campus at about 10:00 am & reached the Camp venue at

10:20 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

l. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.

C



Instruments and Materials used were -

l. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).
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A total of 96 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries -50

2. Gingivitis-27

3. Periodontitis - 29

4. Malocclusion-l5

5. Others-25

Prevulence has calculated by using following formula :'

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observedX 100.

PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries -52.08%

2. Gingivitis - 28.12%

3. Periodontitis - 30.2%

4. Malocclusion- I 5.62%

5. Others-26.04

a



Patient were told to come college for

pm from MondaY to FridaY and 9:00

transportation will be Provided.

further treatment between 9:00 am to 3:30

am to 1:00 Pm on SaturdaY for which free

Advice given to the patients during screening:

Patients having Dental caries were advised for restoration'

Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and Polishing,

patients having periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz'

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

patients having Malocclusion were advised for taking orthodontic therapy'

Patients having other findings such as missing, attrition, edentulous, fracture,

halitosis, smoker's palate, OSMF, ulceration, red erythematous surface' sensitivity'

over retainedo were advised to visit college for funher treatment

To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth'

Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences'

preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i'e' Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

a



brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 1:50 pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arangements made by the organizing committee of

JANGLESHWAR YTLLAGE.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at SAHASPUR

DALLMLLAGE which is at a distance of 76 kms away from our college

campus.

We left the college campus at about 8:30 am & reached the Camp venue at

09:45 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.

,



Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful \ryere

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).
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A total of 101 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries -50

2. Gingivitis - 31

3. Periodontitis - 17

4. Malocclusion-08

5. Others-11

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given timel total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREYALANCE:-

l. Dental Caries 49.5 %

2. Gingivitis - 30.6%

3. Periodontitis - 16.8%

4. Malocclusion-7.9%

5. Others-10.8%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00 am to 3:30

pm from Monday to Friday and 9:00 am to 1:00 pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

C



Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dentul Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing,

r Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients having Molocclusion were advised for taking orthodontic therapy.

o Patients having other findings such as missing, completely edentulous,

pericoronitis, osteomyelitis, traumatic ulcer were advised to visit college for

funher treatment.

At the end speech was delivered on t

To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

C



Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 2:00 pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate affangements made by the organizing committee of

SAHASPUR DALLI VILLAGE.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at BIJETALA

VILLAGE which is at a distance of 40 kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 10:15 am & reached the Camp venue at

10:50 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.



Instruments and Materials used were -

t. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful w.ere

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).
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A total of lO5patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries -58

2. Gingivitis - 32

3. Periodontitis - 14

4. Malocclusion-O9

5. Others-07

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given timel total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREYALANCE:.

1. Dental Caries -55.23 %

2. Gingivitis - 30.47%

3. Periodontitis - 13.33%

4. Malocclusion-8.57%

5. Others-6.66%

Patient were told to come college for fuither treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.
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Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing,

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients having Malocclusion were advised for taking orthodontic therapy

o Patients having other findings such as traumatic ulcer, fracture, over-retained,,

completely edentulous were advised to visit college for further treatment.

At the end soeech was delivered on the topic- Msintenance of oral health

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.
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The screening of the patient completed by 2:00 pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arrangements made by the organizing committee of

BIJETALA VILLAGE.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

&, Research Institute were addressed &, applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMT} REPORT

A Free Dental l{ealtlr check-up camp was organized at NAVAGA0N

BACHERA 
VILLACE in Rajnandgaon rvhiclt is at a distance of 16km

away froltt our college campus'

we left the college campus at about 10:00 am & reached the camp

venue at I l:00AM by Mobile Dental Van' After reaching there' we all

were heartily rvelcomed by the authorities'

Then the people were distributed in 3 units'

l. Registration counter'

2. Diagnostic counter'

3. Medicine counter'

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration

counter with a card. on the diagnostic countero each patient was

examined by check-up team (student member & staff member).

Type-\il examination wgs carried out as recommended by AIIA as

mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.
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fisffifi*nts 
ond N$crW ased we?E -

l. Mouth Mirrors'

2. Periodontsl Probes'

I, Straight Probes"

4. ExPlctrers'

5.'lweeuers"

6. KidneY TraYs

7. DisPosatrlc Mouth Masks

8. DisPosable Cloves

g .Disinfectant solution

The findings were mentioned on the card' Again the patient was $entl

back to the registration counter wherc its findings w6re entered ir'rto the

register.

The patients of all age group u'ere examined and

needful were given free medicines in divided doses'
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il t dk ta.,r,dlrPcn"rr 
d wt r€ :'

i /nr*crir..r"r 
I "t"ah. sanare lief xP (Dicl*funnc $erdium fCI ms +

Paracc6m$l 
500rng I

? Anribiotlcs; {Cap. tvlilimax DX {Amoxicillin $S0mg + Dicloxuilin

500nrg)l'

A total numher ol l5l pali*nts were cxamin*d'

Tonl Numher O{ Cxses Obscwed:

l.Dental Caries 98

Z.Gingivitis - t0l

3.Periodontitis - 31

4.Malocclusion ' 12

5. 0thers - 45

Fr,*nlence hus catcutated by usittg foltowing formalu-
Numhr of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ Tord
number of cases observed X 100.

hr---
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PREYATANC[:-

1. Dentat Caries : 64'90/o

2. Gingivitis : 66'80/a

3. Periodontitis : 20'5%

4. Malocclusion : 7'94/o

5. others : 30'4Yn

patients wero told t* eome ro college lbr firrther lreatment between 9:00am

to 3:30pnr hum Monday to Friday un,r 9:00nnr to r:00prn on saturday f.r

which free transportatiorr will be pruvided'

Advice given to lhe patients during screening:

I Pafients having Dental caries n'ere advised for restoration'

. patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra gingival

and sub gingival scaling and polishing'

. patients having periodondds were advised for taking periodontal

therapy (viz scaling, curettage & root planning and periodonHl

surgeries.)

r Patients having l*{alocclaslon wsre advised for orthodontic

therapy.

, Patients having Otherc (attrition, abrasion, sinus, fibroma,

edentulous) were advised to visit college for treatment
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P.|r CHANT DTMOilSIXATIOiI OF PREVATET'ICE

a

PREVALTNCE
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0ental raries Gingivitis
Malocclusion Others

COI.OUMTT {HART OEilIOil$TNATION CIT PRTVAIINCE

PREVALENCEr 64.9Yo

t
M r DentalcariesffiWffis
ffi* * Gingivitis

W I Periodontitis
$ffiM

W 'Malocclusion

W r orhers

65.8.3,6



A.r r.Ut: titttD;+il'[:[[H wn:i t)tit.lv[:Rnn CIN'l']lt rt]Fl{: l}t,ltn'runnilca oF nRAL Hf,ALTH.

$

:]::

::
N

l.

i .lir r,{,lucirte itnd il$,ilre the villnge people nbout the ditferent types of
' 

,*r,*, t5eir. lir1,ers, altrl thnctional nrorpltology und anatomy of the

t$0th'

u u_rrriuing the tlisease in detnil rvhich uft'ects the oral healdr. Example-

caries , gingivitis, perinclontitis' oral cancer etc' inclucling their causes '

sYmptonrs and consequences

i prevenilve meilsures rlrat include proper brushing techniques i'e

Il,rocrifiect Bass Technique ,parts of tooth brush, rypes of tooth brush ,

selerdon of tooth brush ,use of fross ancr mourh rvash, different oral

hygieneaidsavailableinmarkets,anddo,sanddon,tstomainminoral
health etc'

iDietcounselinggivenforrestricdonofsugarconsumptionand
mainminir* ;; oJulrnr* diet for prevention of diseases which are

, ffi:il:'*1;'ent' school teacher and general public about tle

tobacco products and their adverse effects. Advising patient to quit all

the bad habits'

The screening of pafient completed by 2'00 P'M

[0NctusI0N: 
---^ L^^a ,,ea rt' onn1ronneration of all patients, staff

i[amp was a great success because of good cooperation of all pa

';;;irrpropriare arrangemenrs made by the organizing committee

r cf NrvlcAoN BAGHERA yliucE, In rle concluding ceremony the

';nrr* &am frorn cHHATTI$GARH DENTAT cotLEGE AND RESEARCH

'INSTITUTE 
were addressed and applauded with lots of thanks by organizing

,committee..

We boarded on mobile dental van to return back to our college and

thus camp ended successfully.
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DATE:

UU:
DOCTORS:
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at RENGA

KATHERA VILLAGE which is at a distance of 20 kms away from our college

campus.

We left the college campus at about l0:15 am & reached the Camp venue at

10:45 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.

,



Instruments and Materiuls used were -

l. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful \Mere

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cup. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

so.omg)).
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A total of l l3patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries -63

2. Gingivitis - 76

3. Periodontitis - 12

4. Malocclusion-34

5. Others-10

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries -55.75 %

2. Gingivitis - 67.25%

3. Periodontitis - 10.61%

4. Malocclusion- 30.08%

5. Others- 8.84%

Patient were told to come college for funher treatment between 9:00 am to 3:30

pm from Monday to Friday and 9:00 am to 1:00 pm on Saturday for which free

transporlation will be provided.

C



Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing,

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

Patients having Malocclusion werc advised for taking orthodontic therapy

Patients having other findings such as over-retained, white-patches, fluorosis,

completely edentulous were advised to visit college for further treatment.

At the end speech was delivered on the topic- Mointenance of oral heolth

To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequenqes.

Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

Educatin! the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

C



The screening of the patient completed by 2:15 pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate iurangements made by the organizing committee of

RENGA KATHERA VILLAGE.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute .were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up & Treatment camp was organized

collaboration with CG GOVT. & ROTARY INTERNATIONAL

DHAMTARI which is at a distance of 83 kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 9:15 am & reached the Camp venue at

11:00 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

l. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.

in
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Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

s00mg)).

,



A total of 62 patients were examined, out of which:

r Scaling was done in 39 patients

o Restorations were done in 7 patients

o Extraction of teeth were done in 4 patients

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries -28

2. Gingivitis - 30

3. Periodontitis -21

4. Malocclusion-02

5. Others-16

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observedX 100.

PREVALANCE:-

l. Dental Caries 45.10%

2. Gingivitis - 48.38%

3. Periodontitis 33.87 %

4. Malocclusion-3 .22o/o

c



5. Others -25.80%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00 am to 3:30

pm from Monday to Friday and 9:00 am to 1:00 pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dentul Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing.

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients having Malocclusion were advised for taking orthodontic therapy

o Patients having other findings such as abrasion, fracture, enamel chip off, abrasion,

facet, missing, flappy tissues were advised to visit college for further treatrnent. .

At the end soeech wos delivered on the topic- Maintenance of oral health

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

C



brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 5:00 pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate ilrangements made by the organizing committee of CG

GOVT & ROTARY INTERNATIOL DHAMTARI.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at DHARMAPUR

VILLAGE which is at a distance of 40 kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about

10:45 am by Mobile Dental Van. After

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

10:00 am & reached the Camp venue at

reaching there, we all were heartily

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.
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Inslruments and Materiuls used were -

l. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

s0.0mg)).
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A total of 90 patients were examined.

Totul Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries -43

2. Gingivitis - 41

3. Periodontitis - 26

4. Malocclusion-15

5. Others-33

Prevolence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given timeltotal number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries 47.7 %

2. Gingivitis - 45.5%

3. Periodontitis - 28.8%

4. Malocclusion-16.6%

5. Others-36.6%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00 am to 3:30

pm from Monday to Friday and 9:00 am to 1:00 pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

0



Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dentul Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing,

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients having Malocclusion were advised for taking orthodontic therapy.

o Patients having other findings such as attrition, missing, fracture, completely

edentulous, fibrous mass, facet, fluorosis, over retained, gingival polyp, prosthesis,

mesodense were advised to visit college for further treatment.

At the end soeech was delivered on the tooic- Maintenance of oral heslth

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

F Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

F Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

F Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

a



Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 1:30 pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arrangements made by the organizing committee of

GRAM PANCHAYAT DHARMAPUR VILLAGE.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

&, Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing commiffee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up & Treatment camp was organized

collaboration with CG GOVT. & ROTARY INTERNATIONAL

DHAMATARI which is at a distance of 83 kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 9:15 am & reached the Camp venue at

10:40 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.
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Instruments and Muterials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).

a



A total of 74 patients were examined.

Out of 74 patients -

. Scaling was done in 35 patients, patients were then motivated to maintain

oral hygiene.

. Silver Amalgam Restoration and was done in 8 patients.

. 12 Extractions were done in dental van after monitoring systemic

parameters. After extraction, patients were guided with post extraction

instructions.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries -33

2. Gingivitis - 62

3. Periodontitis - 19

4. Others-30

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given timel total number of cases

observedX 100.

a



PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries 44.59 %

2. Gingivitis - 83.78%

3. Periodontitis - 25.67%

4. Others-40.54%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00 am to 3:30

pm from Monday to Friday and 9:00 am to 1:00 pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing,

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, cureffage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients having other findings such as attrition, missing, sinus tract,

hypersensitivity, fracture, completely edentulous were advised to visit college for

further treatment.
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At the end soeech wos delivered on the topic- Maintenance of orsl health

D To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

F Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

F Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

F Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

F Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The treatment of the patient completed by 6:00 pm.

CONCLUSION:

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arrangements made by the organizing committee of CG

GOVT & ROTARY INTERNATIONAL DHAMATARI.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at JARAHI

YILLAGE which is at a distance of 40 kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 10:25 an & reached the Camp venue at

11:30 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

l. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.
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Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

so.omg)).
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A total of 61 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries -31

2. Gingivitis - 40

3. Periodontitis - 11

4. Malocclusion-O5

5. Others-23

Prevulence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given timeltotal number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries -50.8 %

2. Gingivitis - 65.5%

3. Periodontitis - 18%

4. Malocclusion-8.1%

5. Others-37.7%
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Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00 am to 3:30

pm from Monday to Friday and 9:00 am to l:00 pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

r Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing,

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients having Malocclusion were advised for taking orthodontic therapy.

o Patients having other findings such as attrition, missing, sinus tracto

hypersensitivity, fracture, completely edentulous were advised to visit college for

further treatment

At the end speech wss delivered on the tooic- Maintensnce of oral health

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

F Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

F Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Techniqtie, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

0



brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

F Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The treatment of the patient completed by 1:00 pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate zurangements made by the organizing committee of

JARAHI VILLAGE.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

&, Research Institute were addressed &. applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT '

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at TOWN

HALTAMBAGARH CHOWKI in Rajnandgaon which is at a distance of

60 km away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 9:30 am & reached the Camp

venue at I l:30 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there' we all

were heartily welcomed by the authorities'

Then the people were distributed in 3 units'

I . Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration

counter with a card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was

examined by check-up team (student membet & staff member).

Type-lil examination was carried out as recommended by ADA as

mentioned in 1VIIO Basic oral Health sulvey.
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Instruments and Mffierials used wete -
l. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

g.Korsolex (gluteraldehyde-7.0 Bffis, l -6 dihydroxy

Z,S-dioxahexane - 8.2gms, polymethyl urea derivative- I7.6gms)

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent

back to the registration counter where its findings were entered into the

register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were

needful were given free medicines in divided doses.
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fiIedtclnes dlspensed tocto t -

) z{nalgeslcs; { Tab. SanarElief XP (Dlclofenac S'odium 50 mg +

Paracetamol 500mg)

Y Anttblotlcs; {cap. Milimut DX (Amoxicillin 500mg +

Dicloxacilin 500m9)).

A total number of 150 patients were examined.

Out of I50 patients-

Oral prophylaxis was done in 68 patients, patients were then

motivated to maintain oral hygiene.

Silver amalgam restoration and glass ionomer restoration was done in

50 patients.

Extraction was done in 28 patients

Total Namber Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries - 97

2. Gingivitis - LZ}
3. Malocclusion - 13

4. Periodontitis - ZT

5. Others - 4L
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Prevslence has calcalated hy uslng fotlowtng formulo :'

Number of ca$es observed of specific disease at a given time/ Total

number of cases observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries : 64.660/a

2. Glngivltis : 80o/o

3. Malocclusion : 8.66a/o

4. Periodontitis : L$o/o

5, Others : 27.33o/o

Patients were told to come to college for further treatment between 9:00am

to 3:30pm from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to l:00pm on Saturday for
which free transportation will be provided.

Advlce given to the patlents during screening:

, Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

. Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra'gingival

and sub gingival scaling and polishing.

. Patients having Malocclusion were advised for taking periodontal

theraphy (viz scaling curettage & root planning and periodontal

surgeries.)

. Patients having Periodontltis were advised to visit cotlege for

orthodontic treatment"

. Patients having Other { Fracturerwasting diseare,dislodged restorrthn

)were advised to visit college for treatment.
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JtY xe trrl trf,rrlr x*lr sfrJy[rgo or ?Hr ?firm !ilffrrgtltf;er or orAf, ftftt r$,

) To educate and aware ttre yillagr yaple about the dlffersnt ryper rf
Hth" tkir lryers, arrd functionat mCIryholo*y and afiaffimy *lf the
tsdr

i Describing ths di$eatr in detail which affrxu the oral health frwmgle-
cari€s, ssgsifi& prrl&ntitir, aml {aw*r ers. including their caulrc*

, sSmptrms and ffin$eqrreltoe$
) Prerrentive measrrrs *rat include grsgsr brushing technique* i,e

ndodified Bass Technique ,prts of toodr brush, t1ryGr of roo*t brus; ,

sMim sf urc{r hnrsh ,lrss af ftms and m*luth wash, differgrrt CIral

hygiene aids available in markrfs, and do's and don'ts W mainffifi *ral
hP I& €tc.

> Di€t murseling Elven fsr res,rictian af sugar consilrnptisn and
rnaintaining the balanc* dix for prevention of diseases which are
mentioned above-

i Educating the villagers about the tobacco products and their adverw
effects. A*rising patient to quit all &e bad habits.

The srcningof patientcompleted by3"00 P,M

ffiffi.Uf,fr!t:

Camp !rms a grffit slffiess because af gordccoperation of all patierfis, stetr
mnbers and approprixe arrnngsrnentr rnade by the organiztng
mmmittm of TOl{t HAI.I'AHBAGA*$ CHOWI{I

In dre concluding ceremony the whole tsam from CHHATTlgfiArul
DEISTAL {fil.LF6,E AtD BES3AffiH IffiTITUTH were eddrrrised and
afplauded ilridr lffi sf *ranks by arganrzingcomrnittee.

Y[e boarded on mobile funtal van to return back to our college
and &us camp ended succsssfullY,
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up & Treatment camp was organized in

collaboration with PRITHVI FOUNDATION at MARGAON VILLAGE

which is at a distance of 38 kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 9:30 am & reached the Camp venue at

10:15 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

l. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.
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Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful w.ere

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

so.omg)).
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A total of 100 patients were examined out of which:

o Scaling was done in 58 patients

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries -64

2. Gingivitis - 67

3. Periodontitis - 21

4. Malocclusion-12

5. Others-22

Prevulenc e has calc ulated by using fo I low i ng form ula : -

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:-

l. Dental Caries 44 %

2. Gingivitis - 67Yo

3. Periodontitis 2l-%

4. Malocclusion-12%

5. Others-22Yo

Patient were told to come college for funher treatment between 9:00 am to 3:30

pm from Monday to Friday and 9:00 am to 1:00 pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

,



Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Curies were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing,

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients having Malocclusion were advised for taking orthodontic therapy

o Patients having other findings such as attrition, abrasion, fracture, missing, osmf

pericoronal flap, fissured tongue, cervical abrasion, dislodged restoration were

advised to visit college for further treatment.

At the end speech was delivered on the topic- Mqintensnce of orol health

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

F Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

F Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

) Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

,



Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 2:00 pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate iurangements made by the organizing committee of

PRITHVI FOUNDATION & MARGAON VILLAGE.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

&, Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized in collaboration with

PRITHVI FOUNDATION at BICCHITOLA which is at a distance of 40 kms

away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 9.30 am & reached the Camp venue at

10:30 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out. as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.

,



fnstruments and Malerials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were :-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

so.oms)).
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A total of 60 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries - 36

2. Gingivitis - 27

3. Periodontitis -11

4. Malocclussion- 20

5. Others- 16

Prevalence hos calculoted by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given timel total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries -60%

2. Gingivitis - 45%o

3. Periodontitis - 18.33%

4. Malocclussion- 33.33%

5. Others- 26.66%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00 am to 3:30

pm from Monday to Friday and 9:00 am to 1:00 pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

,



Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing.

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

e Patients having Malocclusion were advised for orthodontic therapy taking

o Patients with other findings such as attrition, fracture, fluorosis, enamel

hypoplasia, pericoronal flap, OSMF etc. were advised to visit college for further

treatment.

At the end speech was delivered on the topic- Mqintensnce of oral heqlth

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their

layers and functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

F Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries,

gingivitis periodontitis, oral cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms

and consequences.

F Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified

Bass Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of

tooth brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids

available in market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health

etc.

c



Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining

the balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects.

Advising patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 2:00 pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arangements made by the organizing committee of

PRITHVI FOUNDATION & BICCHITOLA VILLAGE.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed &. applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at PHULJHAR

VILLAGE which is at a distance of 47 kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about l0 am & reached the Camp venue at

ll:20 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

l. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.

t



Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful w.ere

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

so.oms)).
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A total of 100 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries - 42

2. Gingivitis - 54

3. Periodontitis -08

4. Malocclussion- 10

5. Others- 19

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given timel total number of cases

observedX 100.

PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries - 42%

2. Gingivitis - 54Yo

3. Periodontitis -08%

4. Malocclussion- 10%

5. Others- 19%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00 am to 3:30

pm from Monday to Friday and 9:00 am to 1:00 pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

,



Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivilis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing.

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

r Patients having Malocclusion were advised for orthodontic therapy taking

o Patients with other findings such as attrition, abrasion, missing etc.

advised to visit college for further treatment.

(viz.

At the end speech was delivered on the topic- Mqintenance of oral heolth

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their

layers and functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

F Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries,

gingivitis periodontitis, oral cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms

and consequences.

F Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified

Bass Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of

tooth brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids

available in market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health

etq.
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F Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining

the balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

F Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects.

Advising patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 2:00 pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arrangements made by the organizing committee

PHULJHAR VILLAGE.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

&, Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at PAATIDAR

BHAVAN which is at a distance of 6.2 kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 10:15 am & reached the Camp venue at

10:30 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.

0



Instruments und Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

,o,o*u,,.
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A total of 5lpatients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries -32

2. Gingivitis - 34

3. Periodontitis - 10

4. Malocclusion-13

5. Others-38

Prevulence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given timel total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:-

l. Dental Caries 42.7 %

2. Gingivitis - 66.6%

3. Periodontitis -19.6 %

4. Maloccbtsion-25 .49o/o

5. Others-74.5%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00 am to 3:30

pm from Monday to Friday and 9:00 am to 1:00 pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

,



Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing,

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients having Malocclusion were advised for taking orthodontic therapy

o Patients having other findings such as attrition, abrasion, missing, enamel

hypoplasia, prosthesis, cervical abrasion, enamel chip-off were advised to visit

college for further treatment.

At the end srteech was delivered on the tooic- Muintenance of oral health

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Techniqueo parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

C



Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 1:00 pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arangements made by the organizing committee of
PAATIDAR BHAVAN, RAJNANDGAON

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at RANITARAI which

is at a distance of 19 kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about l0:15 am & reached the Camp venue at

10:55 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.
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Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Shaight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were :-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

so|ms)).
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A total of 69 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries -37

2. Gingivitis - 64

3. Malocclusion-24

4. Others-l8

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries -53.6%

2. Gingivitis-92.7Yo

3 . Malocc lusion-3 4.1 %o

4. Others-92.7%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00 am to 3:30

pm from Monday to Friday and 9:00 am to 1:00 pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.
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Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing,

o Patients having Mulocclusion were advised for taking orthodontic therapy

o Patients having other findings such as pericoronitis, fluorosis, missing, enamel

hypoplasia, were advised to visit college for funher treatment.

At the end speech wos delivered on the topic- Maintenqnce of orql heqlth

) To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

F Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

F Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modiflred Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection, of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

F Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

D Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 2:00pm.
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CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate ilrangements made by the organizing commiffee of
GOVT. HIGH SCHOOL RANITARAI VILLAGE.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed &, applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at RANITARAI which

is at a distance of l9 kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 10:15 am & reached the Camp venue at

10:55 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

l. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.
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Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful w€re

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

D Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief )(P (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).
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A total of 40 patients were examined.

Totul Number Of Cases Oblserved:

1. Dental Caries -29

2. Gingivitis-29

3. Periodontitis - 07

4. Malocclusion-O4

5. Others-36

Prevalence has calculuted by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given timeltotal number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:-

l. Dental Caries 12.5%

2. Gingivitis - 72.5%

3. Periodontitis -17.5 %

4. Malocclusion-10%

5. Others-90%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00 am to 3:30

pm from Monday to Friday and 9:00 am to l:00 pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

,



Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing,

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients having Malocclusion were advised for taking orthodontic therapy

o Patients having other findings such as attrition, abrasion, fluorosis, missing,

enamel hypoplasia, fracture, cervical abrasion, were advised to visit college for

further treatment.

At the end sneech wos delivered on the tonic- Maintenance of oral health

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

I



) Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by l:00 pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arrangements made by the organizing committee of

RANITARAI VILLAGE.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at BOTEPAR which is

at a distance of 40 kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 9:45 am & reached the Camp venue at

I l:00 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in V/HO Basic Oral Health Survey.
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fnsfiuments and Muterials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful w.ere

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed wete:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500m9)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).
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A total of ll2 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries -55

2. Gingivitis - 99

3. Periodontitis - 03

4. Malocclusion-26

5. Others-23

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given timel total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries 49.1%

2. Gingivitis - 88.3%

3. Periodontitis -2.6%

4. Malocc lusion-23 .2Yo

5. Others-2D.s%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00 am to 3:30

pm from Monday to Friday and 9:00 am to 1:00 pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

,



Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing,

r Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

Patients having Malocclusion were advised for taking orthodontic therapy

Patients having other findings such as erupting, fluorosis, missing, enamel

hypoplasia, were advised to visit college for further treatment.

To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequenpes.

Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

marketo what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

c



The screening of the patient completed by l:00 pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arrangements made by the organizing committee of

BOTEPAR VILLAGE.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at RAKSHIT

AARAKSHIT KENDRA RAJNANDGAON which is at a distance of 12 km

away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 9:45 AM & reached the Camp venue at

10.05 AM by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.
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Instruments and Materials used were -

l. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).
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A total of 90 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries -62

2. Gingivitis - 44

3. Periodontitis - 4l

4. Malocclusion-12

5. Others-37

Prevalence has calculoted by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given timeltotal number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:.

1. Dental Caries 48.8%

2. Gingivitis - 48.8%

3. Periodontitis -45.5 %

4. Malocclusion-13.3%

5. Others-41.1%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

,



Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patient having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival scaling

and polishing,

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

Patients having Malocclusion were advised for taking orthodontic therapy

Patients having other findings such as missing, attrition, abrasion, facet, fracture,

ulcers, prosthesis were advised to visit college for further treatment.

At the end speech wss delivered on the tooic- Maintenance of orul health

To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, Wpes of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

C



The screening of the patient completed by 12:00pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate iurangements made by the organizing committee of

RAKSHIT AARAKSHIT KENDRA RAJNANDGAON.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chattisgarh Dental College &

Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by organizing

committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp ended

successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at AASTHA

MUKBADHIR SANSTHAN & ABHILASHA DIVYANG VIDHYALAYA

SANSTHAN which is at a distance of 13 kms away from college campus. We left

college campus at 10.30 am and reached to the venue at 10:55 am. After reaching

there, we all were heartily welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.
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Instruments and Materiuls used were -

l. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful w,ere

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

so.oms)).
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A total of 69 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries -38

2. Gingivitis - 59

3. Periodontitis - 02

4. Malocclusion-37

5. Others-13

Prevalence has cqlculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries -55%

2. Gingivitis - 85.5%

3. Periodontitis -2.8%

4. Malocclusion-53.6%

5. Others-18.8%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

,



Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing,

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

Patients having Malocclu.sloz were advised for taking orthodontic therapy

Patients having other findings such as attrition, missing, fracture, over retained,

mesodense were advised to visit college for further treatment.

At the end soeech was delivered on the topic- Maintenance of oral health

To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

Educatirig the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

C



The screening of the patient completed by 12:30 pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate €urangements made by the organizing committee of

AASTHA MUKBADHIR SANSTHAN.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

&, Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at ABHILASHA

VIDHYALAYA DIVYANG SANSTHAN which is at a distance of 3.3 kms away

fTom ASTHA MUK BADHIR SANSTHAN.

We left the ASTHA MUK BADHIR SANSTHAN at about 12:30 pm &

reached the Camp venue at 12:45 pm by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there,

we all were heartily welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

l. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.

0



Instruments and Materials used were -

l. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful lvere

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).

C



A total of 58 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries -33

2. Gingivitis - 46

3. Periodontitis - 02

4. Malocclusion-36

5. Others-O5

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given timel total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREYALANCE:-

l. Dental Caries -56.8%

2. Gingivitis - 79.3%

3. Periodontitis -3.4%

4. Malocchsion-62%o

5. Others-8.6%

Patient were told to come college for fuither treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to l:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

a



Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

r Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing,

e Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

r Patients having Malocclusion were advised for taking orthodontic therapy

r Patients having other findings such as attrition, microdontia, fracture, fusion were

advised to visit college for further treatment.

At the end speech wos delivered on the topic- Maintenance of oral heolth

) To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

) Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequenqes.

F Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

F Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

F Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

a



The screening of the patient completed by 2:00 pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate iurangements made by the organizing committee of

ABHILASHA DIVYANG VIDHYALAYA.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

&, Research Institute were addressed &, applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at GIDHWA

YILLAGE which is at a distance of 27 kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 11 am & reached the Camp venue at

11:50 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.

C



Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).

0



A total of 61 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries -38

2. Gingivitis - 45

3. Periodontitis - 08

4. Malocclusion-l5

5. Others-26

Prevalence has calculated by using following formulu:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries 42.2%

2. Gingivitis - 73.7%

3. Periodontitis -13.1%

4. Malocc bxion-24.5o/o

5. Others-42.6%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

a



Advice given to the potients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

r Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing,

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients having Malocclusion were advised for taking orthodontic therapy

o Patients having other findings such as missing, attrition, abrasion, over retained,

discoloration, fracture were advised to visit college for further treatment.

At the end speech wos delivered on the topic- Maintenance of orol heolth

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

F Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequenqes.

F Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

F Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

F Educatin! the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

C



The screening of the patient completed by 2:30 pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate €urangements made by the organizing commiffee of

GIDHWA VILLAGE.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing commiffee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at GOVT. PRIMARY

SCHOOL GIDHWA VILLAGE which is at a distance of 27 kms away from our

college campus.

We left the college campus at about 11 am & reached the Camp venue at

1l:50 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

l. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.

a



Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful w.ere

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

D Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

tO.O**rr.
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A total of 7l patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries -47

2. Gingivitis - 59

3. Periodontitis - 0l

4. Malocclusion-23

5. Others-22

Prevslence hus calculsted by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:-

l. Dental Caries - 66.1%

2. Gingivitis - 83%

3. Periodontitis -1.4%

4. Malocclusion-32.3Yo

5. Others-3}.g%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00 am to 3:30

pm from Monday to Friday and 9:00 am to 1:00 pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

,



Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Curies were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing,

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients having Malocclusion were advised for taking orthodontic therapy

o Patients having other findings such as fracture, missing, over retained, attrition,

mobility, facet, fluorosis were advised to visit college for further treatment.

At the end speech was delivered on the topic- Msintenance of orol health

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

F Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

F Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

F Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

F Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

0



The screening of the patient completed by 2:30 pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arrangements made by the organizing committee of

GIDHWA VILLAGE.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed &, applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized in collaboration with

AYUSH at BADGAON VILLAGE which is at a distance of 44 kms away from

our college campus.

We left the college campus at about

11:35 am by Mobile Dental Van. After

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

10:30 am & reached the Camp venue at

reaching there, we all were heartily

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.

,



Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful w,ere

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).

,



A total of 108 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

l. Dental Caries -38

2. Gingivitis - 45

3. Periodontitis - 08

4. Malocclusion-15

5. Others-26

Prevalence has cslculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given timel total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries 42.2%

2. Gingivitis - 73.7%

3. Periodontitis -13.1%

4. Malocc lusion-24.5Yo

5. Others-42.6%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00 am to 3:30

pm from Monday to Friday and 9:00 am to l:00 pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

,



ll Advice given to the potients during screening:

l
ll . Patients having Dental Curies were advised for restoration.

lt

ll 
. Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

ll scaling and polishing,

]
ll o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

ll ,.aling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

ll . Patients having Mulocclusion wereadvised for taking orthodontic therapy

ll o Patients having other findings such as missing, attrition, abrasion, over retained,
lt

I aiscoloration, fracture were advised to visit college for further treatment.

lt
ll ,qt the end speech was delivered on the topic- Mqintenance of oral healthll-
ll t To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

ll f.rnctional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

lt

ll 
t Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

ll periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequenoes.

]

ll technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

ll 
,rushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

ll 
-arket, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

ll " 
Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

ll Ualance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

lt

Il > Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

ll oatients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

,



The screening of the patient completed by 2:30 pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate alrangements made by the organizing committee of

AYUSH & BADGAON VILLAGE.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

&, Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at AMATOLA

VILLAGE which is at a distance of 44 kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 09:15 am & reached the Camp venue at

11:00 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.

c



Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed werc:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief )(P (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).

C



A total of 108 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

l. Dental Caries -68

2. Gingivitis - 88

3. Periodontitis - 20

4. Malocclusion-14

5. Others-55

Prevulence has calculuted by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries 46.67%

2. Gingivitis - 86%

3. Periodontitis -19.6%

4. Malocclusion-t3 .7 2%o

5. Others- 53.92%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00 am to 3:30

pm from Monday to Friday and 9:00 am to 1:00 pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

C



Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing,

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

r Patients having Malocclusion werc advised for taking orthodontic therapy

o Patients having other findings such as missing, attrition, abrasion, facet, flourosis,

fracture, Prosthesis were advised to visit college for further treatment.

At the end speech wos delivered on the tooic- Msintenance of oral health

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

F Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

F Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

F Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

F Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

C



The screening of the patient completed by 5:00 pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate zrrangements made by the organizing committee of

AMATOLA VILLAGE.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized in collaboration with

AYUSH at BARNARA KALAN VILLAGE which is at a distance of 52 kms

away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 10:15 am & reached the Camp venue at

ll:45 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

l. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.

0



Instruments and Materials used were -

l. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful Were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

so.oms)).

C



A total of 172 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries -92

2. Gingivitis - 122

3. Periodontitis - 57

4. Malocclusion-15

5. Others-86

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given timel total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries -53.4%

2. Gingivitis - 70.9%

3. Periodontitis -33.1%

4. Malocc lusion-8 .7 2Yo

5. Others-5O%

Patient were told to come college for funher treatment between 9:00 am to 3:30

pm from Monday to Friday and 9:00 am to l:00 pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

,



I Advice given to the patients during screening:

]
ll . Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

l
ll . Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

ll r.aling and polishing,

l
ll . Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.
]
ll r.aling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

l!l . Patients having Malocclusion were advised for taking orthodontic therapy

[ . Patients having other findings such as missing, attrition, abrasion, facet, flourosis,
]
I fracture, Prosthesis, ulcers were advised to visit college for further treatment.

lt

ll At the end soeech was delivered on the tooic- Mqintensnce of oral heatthll-
]
ll > To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and
]
I functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

]

ll 
t Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

ll periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

]
F Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

I 
,echnique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

ll 
Orushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

ll 
-arket, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

I > Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

ll Oalance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

]
ll > Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

ll oatients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

C



The screening of the patient completed by 2:00 pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arrangements made by the organizing committee of

AYUSH & BARNARA KALAN VILLAGE.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up & Treatment camp was organized in

collaboration with LIONS CLUB at KANHARPURMLLAGE which is at a

distance of 7.7 kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 10:00 am & reached the Camp venue at

10:20 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.

,



fnsfiuments und Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were :-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

so|ms)).
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A total of 92 patients were examined.

Out of 92 patients -

. Scaling was done in 10 patients, patients were then motivated to maintain

oral hygiene.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries -50

2. Gingivitis - 48

3. Periodontitis - 15

4. Malocclusion-02

5. Others-34

Prevulence has calculuted by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given timeltotal number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries -54.3%

2. Gingivitis - 52.1%

3. Periodontitis -16.3%

4. Malocclusion-2.1%

5. Others-36.95%

c



Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00 am to 3:30

pm from Monday to Friday and 9:00 am to l:00 pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

Advice given to the potients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Curies were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing,

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients having Molocclusion were advised for taking orthodontic therapy

o Patients having other findings such as missing, attrition, abrasion, fracture,

Prosthesis, Pericoronal Flap were advised to visit college for further treatment.

At the end speech was delivered on the topic- Mointenance of orol heqlth

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, ryhat to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

c



Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 2:00 pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate affangements made by the organizing committee of

LIONS CLUB & KANHARPURI VILLAGE.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

&. Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up & Treatment camp was organized at

GHUMKA VILLAGE which is at a distance of 34 km away from our college

campus.

We left the college campus at about 10:30 am & reached the Camp venue at

11:15 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-un te,am

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.

C



Inslruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).

C



A total of 129 patients were examined.

Out of 129 patients -

. Scaling was done in 26 patients, patients were then motivated to maintain

oral hygiene.

. Silver Amalgam Restoration and was done in 3 patients.

Totsl Numbq Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries -64

2. Gingivitis - 82

3. Periodontitis - 14

4. Malocclusion-O5

5. Others-33

Prevulence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given timel total number of cases

observedX 100.

PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries 49.6%

2. Gingivitis - 63.5%

3. Periodontitis -10.8%

4. Malocclusion-3.8%

,



5. Others-2s.s%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Csries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing,

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients having Malocclusion were advised for taking orthodontic therapy

o Patients having other findings such as missing, attrition, abrasion, fracture,

dislodged restorations were advised to visit college for further treatment.

At the end soeech was delivered on the tooic- Maintenonce of oral health

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

F Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

F Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

0



brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

F Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

F Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 2:00 pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arrangements made by the organizing committee of

GHUMKA VILLAGE.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed &, applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing commiffee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at EKLAVYA

ADARSH AVASIYA VIDHYALAYA PARRIKALA RAJNANDGAON which

is at a distance of 8.7 kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 2:00 pm & reached the Camp venue at

2:20 pm by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.

C



Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed werc:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

tO,O-*rr.
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A total of 267 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries -127

2. Gingivitis - 126

3. Malocclusion-57

4. Others-42

Prev alence h as cslc ulated by using following form ula : -

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:-

l. Dental Caries 47.5%

2. Gingivitis - 46%

3. Malocclusion-21.3%

4. Others-15.7%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00 am to 3:30

pm from Monday to Friday and 9:00 am to 1:00 pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

C



Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration. .

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing,

o Patients having Mslocclusion were advised for taking orthodontic therapy

o Patients having other findings such as missing, ulcers, mobility, fluorosis, fracture,

enamel chip off were advised to visit college for further treatment.

At the end speech was delivered on the tooic- Maintenance of oral heqlth

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection, of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 4:30 pm.

C
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CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate €urangements made by the organizing committee of

EKLAVYA ADARSH AVASIYA VIDHYALAYA.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at EKLAVYA

ADARSH AVASIYA VIDHYALAYA PARRIKALA RAJNANDGAON which

is at a distance of 8.7 km away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 10:30 AM & reached the Camp venue at

10:50 AM by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.'

0



Instruments und Materials used were -

l. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Glovbs

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed ktere:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).

C



A total of 139 patients were examined.

Totul Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries -69

2. Gingivitis - 92

3. Malocclusion-47

4. Others-l4

Prevalence has calculqted by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observedX 100.

PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries 49.6%

2. Gingivitis - 66%o

3. Malocclusion-33%

4. Others-10%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to l:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

C



Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patient having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival scaling

and polishing,

r Patients having Malocclusion were advised for taking orthodontic therapy

o Patients having other findings such as fracture, enamel chip off pericoronitis were

advised to visit college for further treatment.

At the end speech wus delivered on the topic- Msintensnce of orql health

) To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection. of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

) Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by l:20 pm.

C



CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arrangements made by the organizing committee of

EKLAVYA ADARSH AVASIYA VIDHYALAYA.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chattisgarh Dental College &

Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by organizing

committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp ended

successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up & Treatment camp was organized at

ARJUNMLLAGE which is at a distance of 22 kms away from our college

campus.

We left the college campus at about 10:15 am & reached the Camp venue at

11:00 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey

,



Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful w.ere

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).
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A total of 104 patients were examined.

Out of 104 patients -

. Scaling was done in 19 patients, patients were then motivated to maintain

oral hygiene.

. Silver Amalgam Restoration and was done in 2 patients.

. 6 Extractions were done in dental van after monitoring systemic parameters.

After extraction, patients were guided with post extraction instructions.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries -58

2. Gingivitis - 63

3. Periodontitis - 18

4. Malocclusion-03

5. Others-36

Prevulence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given timeltotal number of cases

observed X 100.
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PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries -55.7%

2. Gingivitis - 60.5%

3. Periodontitis -17.3%

4. Malocclusion-2.8%

5. Others-25%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dentol Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patient having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival scaling

and polishing,

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

Patients having Molocclusion were advised for taking orthodontic therapy

Patients having other findings such as missing, attrition, abrasion, fracture,

dislodged restorations were advised to visit college for further treatment.

C



At the end speech was delivered on the tooic- Maintenance of oral health

To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 2:00 pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arrangements made by the organizing committee of

ARJUNI VILLAGE.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed &, applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at PRATIBHA

STHALI GYANODAYAVIDHYAPEETH, CHANDRAGIRI, DONGARGRII

which is at a distance of 42 kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 10:30 am & reached the Camp venue at

11:30 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.

C



Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief )(P (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics;{Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).
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Total Number Of Cases Observed: 159

1. Dental Caries -79

2. Gingivitis - 105

3. Periodontitis - 07

4.Malocclusion- 50

5. Others-36

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREYALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries 49.68%

2. Gingivitis - 66.03%

3. Periodontitis -44.02%

4. Malocclusion-3 1.44%

5. Others-22.64%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00 am to 4:00

pm from Monday to Friday and 9:00 am to 1:00 pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

,



Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dentol Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing,

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients having Malocclusion were advised for taking orthodontic therapy

o Patients having other findings such as missing, fracture, ulcers etc. were advised to

visit college for further treatment.

At the end speech was delivered on the topic- Mointensnce of orsl heslth

To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

C



Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 2:00 pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arangements made by the organizing committee Of

PRATIBHA STHALI GYANODAYA VIDHYAPEETH, CHANDRAGIRI,

DONGARGARII .

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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VENUE:

DATE:

DAY:

DOCTORS:

KESLA VILLAGE

301t012018

TUESDAY

DR.VINAY LAL

INTERNS:

ADEEBA RAI.INAQ

ADITI MISHRA

VIDHI SUCHAK

MANESHA

ANIRUDDHA PATHAK

PRANJAL SETHIA

SURABHI JAISWAL

STUDENTS:

ANNIE RAXE

ANKITA SINGH BANAFER

AWANTIKAGHORMADE

BANDANA PANDA

RAJOSHI BISWAS

ATTENDENT: KHILESHPATELILALCHANDDEWANGAN

DRIVER: MR. MANOJ
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up & Treatment camp was organized at Kesla

Village which is at a distance of 24 kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 10:20 am & reached the Camp venue at

1l:10 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.

C



Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were :-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief )(P (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics;{Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

s00mg)).
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Totol Number Of Cases Observed: 83

o Scaling was done in 38 patients

o Restorations were done in 11 patients

o Extraction of teeth were done in 8 patients

1. Dental Caries -31

2. Gingivitis - 59

3. Periodontitis - 10

4.Malocclusion-O

5. Others- 17

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries -37.3%

2. Gingivitis - 7l.l%

3. Periodontitis -12.1%

4. Malocclusion- 0%

5. Others-2}.4Yo

C



Patient were told to come college for funher treatment between 9:00 am to 3:30

pm from Monday to Friday and 9:00 am to 1:00 pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

Advice given to the patients during screening:

r Patients having Dentul Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing,

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients having other findings such as missing, attrition, abrasion, fracture,

dislodged restorations were advised to visit college for fuither treatment.

At the end soeech was delivered on the topic- Maintenance of oral health

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

F Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

) Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

,



Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 1:30 pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate €urangements made by the organizing committee of

KESLA VILLAGE

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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VENUEz

DATE:

DAY:

DOCTORS:

ATTARGAON

Ut1l20t8

THURSDAY

DR.VINAY LAL

INTERNS:

VIDHI SUCHAK

ANGEL ALVINA

PRANJAL SETHIA

DAMINI JAIN

AISHWARYA EMMANUEL

HARSHAD HEDAOO

SURABHI JAISWAL

STUDENTS:

BHOOMI KASHYAP

SHWETA BELANI

KAVITA CHANDAK

MEENAKSHI DHOKE

ATTENDENT:

LALCHAND

DRIVER: MR. MANOJ
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at ATTARGAON

which is at a distance of 6 kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 09:30 am &, reached the Camp venue at

09:40 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.
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Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics;{Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

s00mg)).
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Total Number Of Cases Observed: 116

l. Dental Caries {8

2. Gingivitis - 92

3. Periodontitis - 18

4.Malocclusion- 2

5. Others-25

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observedX 100.

PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries 41.4%

2. Gingivitis - 79.4Yo

3. Periodontitis -15.5%

4. Malocclusion-1 .72%

5. Others-zt.5%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00 am to 3:30

pm from Monday to Friday and 9:00 am to l:00 pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

0



Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing,

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients having Malocclusion were advised for taking orthodontic therapy

o Patients having other findings such as missing, attrition, abrasion, fracture,

dislodged restorations were advised to visit college for further treatment.

At the end soeech wqs delivered on the topic- Maintenance of orsl health

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

) Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

F Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

D Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

C



Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 2:00 pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate €urangements made by the organizing committee of

ATTARGAON VTLLAGE

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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VENUEz

DATE:

DAY:

DOCTORS:

KANHARPURI

r6lrU20t8

FRIDAY

DR.SURAJMULTANI

INTERNS:

HARSHADI{EDAOO

PRANJALSETHIA

DIVYASANWARE

IYOTIDUGGA

JYOTIPANJWANI

JOANNA BISWAS

STUDENTS:

DOLLY SANGANI

NIKITA DUSEJA

GARIMAKARN

GOLI VEDA SRI

ATTENDENT: KHILESH PATEL/LALCHAND DEWANGAN

MR. MANOJDRIVER:
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized in collaboration with

LIONS CLUB at Kanharpuri Village which is at a distance of 38 kms away from

our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 10:30 am & reached the Camp venue at

ll:20 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.
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Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were :-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief )(P (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics;{Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

sofms))
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Total Number Of Cases Observed: 130

l. Dental Caries -50

2. Gingivitis - 99

3. Periodontitis - 12

4. Malocclusion-4

5. Others-8

Prevale nce h as calc ulated by using fol lowing form ula : -

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:-

l. Dental Caries 18.4%

2. Gingivitis - 76.1%

3. Periodontitis -9.2%

4. Malocclusion-3.1%

5. Others-6.2%

Patient were told to come college for funher treatment between 9:00 am to 3:30

pm from Monday to Friday and 9:00 am to 1:00 pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

0



I Advice given to the patients during screening:
I

lt

ll . Patients having Dentul Caries were advised for restoration.

lt

ll . Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival
il

ll rcaling and polishing,

il

ll . Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.
il

ll r.aling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).
il

I

ll . Patients having Malocclusion were advised for taking orthodontic therapy

[l . Patients having other findings such as missing, attrition, abrasion, fracture,
il

ll dislodged restorations were advised to visit college for further treatment.
il

il

I

il

ll At the end speech was delivered on the tooic- Maintenance of orql healthll-
il

ll > To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and
il

il runctional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.
il

il

ll > Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis
illl Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

tl

ll > Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass
I

ll Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

ll O*shes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in
I

I market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.
I

I

I > Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the
I

I Uulance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

a



Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by l:15 pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arangements made by the organizing committee of

LIONS CLUB & KANHARPURI VILLAGE

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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VENUEz

DATE:

GAYATRI VIDYAPEETH, KESHAR NAGAR,
RAJNANDGAON

t9/tU20t8

MONDAY

DR.SURAJ MULTANI

DAY:

DOCTORS:

INTERNS:

PRAKzuTI DOSI

PRASANNA PI-INDKAR

QASIM-UL-ISLAM

SUBHAM SATLq,NA

LISA JOSE

HARSHAD HEDAOO

JYOTI PANJWANI

DIVYA SANWARE

ATTENDENT:

LALCHAND

DRIVER: MR. MANOJ
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at Gayatri Vidyapeeth

Rajnandgaon which is at a distance of 10 kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 10:15 am & reached the Camp venue at

10:40 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.

a



Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful wgre

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were : -

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics;{Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).

C



Total Number Of Cases Observed: 323

1. Dental Caries -ll2

2. Gingivitis - 169

3. Periodontitis - 0

4. Malocclusion-70

5. Others-15

Prevalence has cslculated by using following formulq:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given timel total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries -34.67%

2. Gingivitis - 52.32%

3. Periodontitis -0%

4. Malocclusion-2 I .67%

5. Others-4.64%o

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00 am to 3:30

pm from Monday to Friday and 9:00 am to 1:00 pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

C



Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing,

o Patients having Malocclusion werc advised for taking orthodontic therapy

o Patients having other findings such as missing, attrition, abrasion, fracture,

dislodged restorations were advised to visit college for further treatment.

At the end soeech was delivered on the topic- Maintenance of oral heolth

) To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

F Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

F Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

F Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

F Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 1:30 pm.

C



CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate iurangements made by the organizing committee of

GAYATRI VIDYAPEETH, RAJNANDGAON

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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ADITI MISHRA
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at Gayatri

Vidyapeeth, Rajnandgaon which is at a distance of 10 kms away from our

college campus.

We left the college campus at about 10:00 am &, reached the Camp venue at

10:20 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.
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Instruments and Materials used were -

l. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its furdings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics;{Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

sofms))
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Total Number Of Cases Observed: 260

l. Dental Caries -64

2. Gingivitis - 125

3. Periodontitis - 0

4. Malocclusion-26

5. Others-11

Prevalence has culculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREYALANCE:-

l. Dental Caries 14.6%

2. Gingivitis - 48.07%

3. Periodontitis -0%

4. Malocclusion-I0%

5. Others-4.z3%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00 am to 3:30

pm from Monday to Friday and 9:00 am to 1:00 pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.
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Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dentul Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing,

Patients having Mslocclusion were advised for taking orthodontic therapy

Patients having other findings such as over retained, attrition, abrasion etc

advised to visit college for further treatment.

At the end speech was delivered on the topic- Maintenance of orsl health

To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

D Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 1:00 pm.
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CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arrangements made by the organizing committee of

GAYATRI VIDYAPEETH, RAJNANDGAON

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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VENUE:

DATE:

UU:
DOCTORS:

INTERNS:

STUDENTS:

ATTENDENT:

BHATAGAON, RAJNANDGAON

t0lt2l20t8

MONDAY

DR.VINAY LAL

ADEEBA RAUNAQ
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized in collaboration with

LIONS CLUB at BHATAGAON, RAJNA|IDGAON which is at a distance of

77.1 kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 10:10 am & reached the Camp venue at

11:40 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

l. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey
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Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

M e dicines disp e ns ed w ere : -

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).
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Total Number Of Cases Observed:[42

1. Dental Caries -84

2. Gingivitis - 106

3. Periodontitis - 06

4. Malocclusion- 21

5. Others-33

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:.

l. Dental Caries 59.15%

2. Gingivitis - 74Yo

3. Periodontitis -4.2%

4. Malocclusion- 1 4 .78%

5. Others-23.2%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00 am to 4:00

pm from Monday to Friday and 9:00 am to l:00 pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.
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Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing,

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients having Mulocclusion werc advised for taking orthodontic therapy

o Patients having other findings such as missing, attrition, abrasion, fracture,

dislodged restorations etc. were advised to visit college for further treatment.

At the end soeech was delivered on the topic- Maintenance of oral health

To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.
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Educating the patient about the tobacco products

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 2:30 pm.

CONCLUSION:-

and their ill effects. Advising

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate alrangements made by the organizing committee Of

LIONS CLUB & BHATAGAON, RAJNANDGAON

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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